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FISEII<Iir" 
'I'he oil sariiitie, Sortlitrc!la iut!~:'cel>.\. C'LIV. k \'al., 
ranks as one of tllc best 1,nonn conimcrciall) i111- 
portant fish of India, and is cxtcnsively uscd as 
I'ood in the fresh and cured conditions. I ts  1,) e- 
products are of great value: thc oil is \+idely usccl 
in the jute, leather, soap and other industries, and 
also for painting the canoes as it has a dctcl-I-cnt 
effect on ship-n.orms and other timber boring 
organisms ; the guano is an important fertilizer of 
the tobacco, coffee, tea and other crops. 'I'hc 
annual fluctuation of the oil sardine fishcry is very 
.j well Itnown, and Day (1889) I\ rot(: about the species 
:IS ~follo\vs :-" Abundant in sc!rne >-ears, they 
occasionally forsake their 11aunt-s for several conse- 
, cutive seasons, returning again in enormous cjuan- 
tities ". A pioneer attcinpt to deterniine the footl, 
spawning habits and lrligration of the oil sardine 
was ~ n a d e  by Hornell (1910) \ \ho also t;hon-cd the 
necessity for a sound linonlcdge of the factors 
controlling and influencing the seasonal niigrations 
and of those causing the extreme annual fluctuations, 
besides stressing the need for the proper dcvclop- 
ment of the fishery. In  1923, Hornell and Yayudu 
published a contribution to thc life-history of the 
oil sardine with notes on the plankton of thc Malabar 
coast, in ~vllich they arrived at certain conclusions 
of which the important ones are :-- 
" The absence of local races among the oil sardines ot' 
. the Malabar and South I<ariara coasts : the stability of 
the main outward characters sho\\s this species to be little 
liable to individual vari::tion. Oil sardines attain sexual 
maturity and alnlo.,t full adult size at the age o f  cine year, 
when they nlcasurc on. the averege I j cln. They leave 
the inshorc waters just prior 1 0  spl;\\ning \\hicii talccs 
place from June to Xugust jnclusi\~e--once only in the 
year. The  young nligratc to the shallow inshore \raters 
in August and September, their size 011 their first appear- 
ance being from 4. j to 7.5 em to the end of scales. --lfter 
spawning, mortalit>- is high, particularl! among the fe- 
males. Of those that survive to spa\vn a second time very 
few indeed are met \\it11 thereafter. G r o \ ~ t h  durinx 
the second year is estremcly slo\v and amounts to only 
. 7  
I cm in !ength on the average. l l ie  oldest sardines 
examined \<-ere approxinlateiy z :  years olit, and this 
appears to be the ordinary limit of life in this species. 
The  reason for t l ~ e  shorewarcl migration is to feed upon 
the imnlense cluantitics of unicrllul;~r pl;tnts (protop11yt:i) 
and ani~nnls (protozon) \vhich de\elop and  concentrate in 
' Publisheti u ith thc permission of the C'hief Research 
Carnp. 
Wcn t ra l  11;irine I'is!~eries 1iesc;rrch Sub-station, I i  
lhe sl~clterecl cuni1;11 \jitter:: tonards the closc of thc south- 
\test Inonsoon ancl thereafter till the end of thc >-car. 
'l'lle season of chief abundance, from September to 
1)ccenzher inclusive, is one of rapid groxr-th ; succeeding 
this is a long period extending till the end of April, \\lien 
gro\\th L-irtually ceases, due to a great decrease in the 
supply of food orgtinisnls in the inshore \vaters from 
January to .lpril inclusive. During this period the fat 
Ireserve ;~cculnulated in the tissues from September to 
Ilecembcr is gradually used up in supplementing defi- 
ciency in the food suppl>-. The  period of arrested growth 
coincides u i th  the appearance of what in the temperate 
zone nould be termed a ' winter ring ' upon the scales. 
In  the scales of very few individuals can a second of these 
I-ings bc seen ; such belong entirely to the large sardines 
that su r \ i \ e  in small numbers to an age of two years and 
up\\ards. 'l'he fat content of oil sardines from Sept- 
ember to Decernber is dependent primarily upon the 
abundance or scarcitl- of the oil-secreting organisms 
present in the inshorc plankton during these months, 
hereof dinoflagellates and certain flagellate infusorians 
are the most important. T h e  abundance of these minute 
organisms is in turn dependent on the favourable com- 
bination of several physical factors ; the more important 
are the presence of much nitrogenous material in solution 
in the insllore water, brought from the land by the mon- 
soon flootls, and an adequate alnount of bright sun- 
shine ". 
111 1943, Ucva~lcsan publishecl the results of an 
in\.estigation into tlic causes of the fluctuation of 
the annual lisliery of the oil sardine, the dcter- 
mination of its age and the discox-ery of its eggs 
and spa\vning grounds. His conclusions are as 
" S~zrtlinellcz 1u1lgiceps depends mainly on pelagic or- 
ganisms for its food and is, therefore, a surface feeder, 
occasionallq resorting to bottom-feeding. There is no 
such thing as ' unrecognizable debris ' in the stomach 
contents. 'l'he inedible Nocfiluca when predominant 
in the p l ~ ~ i l i t o ~ l  nlay cause disturbance in the food-chain 
of the oil sardine and cause local scarcity. T h e  free eggs 
of the oil s:trcline have been isolated from the marine 
plankto~l I)' Quilandy. 'I'he eggs are pelagic unlike 
those of the herring uhich are demersal. A scale of 
o\arian stages has been drawn up on the model of Hjort's 
scale for the herring. This will be useful in following 
the maturing stages and seizing eventually opportunities 
to determine the season of spawning and to conduct 
embryological research. T h e  question of migration has 
becn examined at  some length and the evidence a tou r  
disposal at  present does not lend support to the theory 
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